
GET INTO RUGBY SCHOOLS

Diversity
Celebrating the diverse global rugby family



What does the diverse global 
Rugby family mean?



What does diverse mean?

Source: https://docs.google.com/viewer?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wellesleyinstitute.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2011%2F11%2FCAP102_Presentation.ppt

Diversity
The variety of experiences and perspectives which arise from differences in race, 
culture, religion, mental or physical abilities, heritage, age, gender, sexual 
orientation, gender identity and other characteristics. 

Source: 

https://www.google.com.au/search?q=diverse&rlz=1C1AVSU_enAU357&es_sm=12

2&source=lnms&sa=X&ei=wAGOU5-

7FsyJlQWN7YGQDw&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAA&biw=1280&bih=642&dpr=1 

https://docs.google.com/viewer?url=http://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/11/CAP102_Presentation.ppt


Why value diversity?

✓Improves personal/interpersonal communications and relationships

✓Provides a broader range of ideas and insights

✓Improves health and well being 

✓Reduces absenteeism 

✓Improves morale 



How diverse is your family?

Are there similarities and differences between people in your family?

How do you celebrate similarities and differences?

The global Rugby family is made up of diverse people too.

How diverse is your family?



How diverse is your school?

How does your school make everyone feel like they belong?

How diverse is your school?



A game for people from all cultures



A game for all shapes and sizes



A game for girls and boys, women and men



A game for everyone

Video (0:31) http://youcanplay.com.au/

http://youcanplay.com.au/
http://youcanplay.com.au/


A game for all abilities

Source: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzIpUO6c5t8&feature=youtu.be (2:46)

The Inspiring Fijians are a national, Under 16 Rugby 

Team made up of players from the Special Education 

Centres around Fiji.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzIpUO6c5t8&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzIpUO6c5t8&feature=youtu.be
http://www.foxsportspulse.com/assoc_page.cgi?client=2-7837-0-0-0&sID=203692&&news_task=DETAIL&articleID=14797607


A game for young and old



Worksheet fun

Lower Primary                 Middle Primary                Upper Primary



Assessment ideas – Lower Primary

Give a talk in front of your class about “Rugby is a game for all types of 
people”.  

Use examples from this learning experience.  



Assessment ideas – Middle Primary

The Inspiring Fijians are a national Under 16 Rugby team made up of players from the 
Special Education Centres around Fiji.   Think about what makes them inspiring to 

others.   Research the meaning of “inspiring”; think about inspiring people in your life; 
and create a word cloud summarising your ideas.   



Assessment ideas – Upper Primary

Consider the following statements and provide written 

points of opinion for one of them i.e. agree, disagree, and 

say why.

1. Women should not be allowed to play Rugby.

2. Ability, attitude and effort is what counts.

3. There should be an age limit on Rugby players.

4. Rugby is inclusive of all abilities.

Share your opinion with your class.


